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. C1TYCHAT.

Peaehes by the basket at Pass!;?!.
Hood flour Sje-pe- r sack at Passig's.
Xiee cooking apples at Hess Hros'.
Bargain in men's at Dollv

Pros'.
Choice lemons iOe iter lozen at

Michigan peaehes bv the ba-k- et at
Hess Urns'.

Miss Bertha Kamskill left for t!en-ese- o

today,
A nice display of California fruits

at Passes.
Will Keator left last evening for

Watertown. S. 1).

Genuine Hire's root beer loc per
bottle at Pas-i'- s.

Plenty of fresh eggr- - and choice
butter at Pn-sig- 's.

Mt-- n shfics. patent tip and trim.
at l.'!ly Pros'.

Men's Oxford, patent tip and
trim. '.4." nt Dollv Pros".

H.i-- h K:t!-:oi- i. Sr., left for North
Platte. Neb.. !a- -t evening.

There be an ecurin in from
Cable tomorrow over the It. I. iV: P.

Mr- -. M. YV. Wiflev returned this
morning r a few days' vi-.- it in
A'uln'.u-i- a.

Try ihe Amu "want eoliinm" and
you V. ;ind that it will brim; de-Mr- ed

ri -- nt-.

Mr. M:trv P. lbitord and Mrs.
Seymour, of Nev. York, are i.---

t i : i r in the city.
MI X. i:ie M. Cartliy left for Chi-eag- o

this morning in the intere-- t of
Pilackbtirti - Co.

MeCalTerv. firineriv .t tUi- -i

1 y . I ;:t i:ov of Chicago, is in th,-rit- y

on a few ilayi" isit ti hi- - broth-
er, Jolin.

Mrs. . I, Kyter and her
Miss Wright, leave the tirst of the
neck for a isit to Philadelphia and
Annapolis.

Miss Kate Car-- e and Mi- - .Jennie
Martin, of P;tt-!:ir'- i. are iiii:igat!
t'ae resiilenet; of and Mrs.
Henry Cars.-- .

M:j. J. M. lejn!s!ey !r.i- - I'een re-
tained to defend tul. Har.-oi- ;. de-tid-

placing tie- - i. n tin- - lt..ek Isl-- j
and trai ks Sun day night.

Tiie l'i:ii,d state- - Kxpre-- c (

"j .i'iv )ia- - received one I the li
"III- -
nd- -

so:ne-- t dehery w agons ever seen in
5 ho rity. tor it- - local .-.

! !ective II limes and tirav re-
turned to f'hicng,. Ia- -t evt,ing." Mr.
Hi 'no - lias been ordered h iVnxcr

atteii,! to Mime imjiortant work.
The ltoek has abandoned

he si-- - i v whieh liad been e-traeked

at IVtvinport for t!ie aeeom-HH-date'-- ii

of tri-cit- y World's fair vis-'cr- s.

Mrs. t;e .r-- e t'. Webber returned to
l.er home i:i New York t it

after a visit to her
parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. (,. (ian-er- t,

in litis city.
P. H. Weaver ha- - named his sam-

ple roonj at lMg Second avenue, for-nier- ly

owm-- by 1'. (iramnierstorf.
Tiie Pintle:, by which natne it will be
';:iew v. hereafter.

Charle- - Fiebig left afternoon
li the Fire Fly for M:i -- rati ne to ..p,..,
lie -- a:'e of the Mu -- rati no National

bank, to which the combination has
rotten out "f order.

Henry Zwcifcl. Jr.. an operator
o r the Po-t- al Telegraph eompanv.
'.vorkiije- - at the produce exchange at
New Yoik. 'eaves tonight, after a
week's visit to relatives in this

Col. JlcJhiutis has secured the Prus-
sian cavalry baud that plavs in the
German village at the Worl's fair, to
-- ire a concert on the Davenport fair
grounds the second day of the com-
ing fair, Sunday, Sept, 10.

The Moline Plow company will re-sa-

Sept- - 1, though a cut of 10 per
cent will be made on all connected
with the establishment from the pres-
ident down to those receiving floO
a day or less, whose salaries will not
he disturbed.

The Brooklyn bridge in Melntire
E. os west window is ma le of tine
tactile soap. To introduce this soap
in Hock Island the manufa'.t urcrs in-

structed Melntire Bros, to -- e!l at half
price, beginning tomorrow, two
cakes for i cents. Be on time.

Her man Kekermanii. Ant lion v Hill.
F. W. Wei-de- r and Wiil Khmer re-

turned this morning from a lo-d.i-

camping near Mu-eatin- e. The voting
men eon! 1 be heard singing" near
RufTalo. a woeful sonrr.' entitled.
-- Tiie Mosquito-- ! They Grow Large
in Muscatine.''

The .Vyear-oh- l son of Mr. ami Mrs.
James Lonj;. of LeClaire. was drown- -

d in the Mississippi yesterday after-
noon. The little fellow was",vjimb-:n- g

from a barge to the stonier Pilot
and fell into tiie riyer. The river

as dragged but the body ha- - not
i.en ri'tiu-cfi'- yet.

'' hat is quite a novelty that is
purely" of soap in

Melntire Bros', window, by one who
is an artist in his line. It is the
Brooklyn i. ridge patterned after the
'ifMgi, r;f ,i,e OIie ,,lat ornaments
the mauufacturerV building at theHerb, s fair ami by the same genius.

The business men of the city haveia their curiosity aroused some-
what by the appearance here a few
tlays ago of a man claiming to be the
advance agent of some circus. He
has given large orders for groceries,
meat, etc.. and on the strength of
Li.s ed advertising attempted
to borrow money !om many.

Mrs. Gilpin Moore is critically ill
in Chicago, where she went a week
ago today to submit to surgical
treatment, and this morning a report
gained currency that the end had

come. A tciegram at 10 o'clock
brought the intelligence, however,
that the lady was very low, and that
the worst was feared" The children
residing here i ml in Davenport were
summoned to Chicago yesterday by
Mr. Moore.

The story is told of two pretty
Hock Island iris who drove up to
Moline and tin lertook to water their
horse. They idn't know how to get
the animal's'lit ad down to the trough;
work as they would, they couldn't
find the secret to the harness. The
trough was too heavy for them to
lift up to the horse's head, so they
lifted the rear end of the buggy up,
exH'cting tha would tip the horse
down, so that he could reach the
trough. A man came along and
helped them out ri the dillieiilty
and then went and told about it. the
hateful creal tu Moline Pepublican- -

na:.

j

The Pittsburg will be down tomor-
row.

The Sidney will pass up Saturday
morning.

The Dan Thayer came down with
s strings of lumber and tiie West
1 tain bo with 10

The tempera' lire on the Pock Isl-

and bridge at noon was S."i: the stage
of water was 1.

The Nettie Durant. 1". C. A. Detik-man- n

and Iren D. brought down
eight strings ca.-l- i of logs.

The Jo Ioi:g. Pilot and Verne
swain came down, and the K. ltut-ledg- e.

Jo Long. Pilot, West Itambo,
Irene D. and Verne Swain went
north.

The Mary Moi ton has beep placed in
commission agi.in as the following
from the Keokuk Constitution would
show: "The Ge n City arrived from
St. Lo'iis and K ft-f- Quincy at noon,
at which point her trip will be trans-
ferred the Marx Morton. The Gem
Ci'y will go into the Quincy bav
where !ic will j. tay as long as the
river remains at the present stage.
The Morton was taken out of the dry
dock lo re and v ill lie run iu the Gem
CitC.-- trade the balance of the sea-
son. If there s lould be a rise iu the
r:cr the Gem Citv will return to the
trade."

A inenna:i who is considered reli-
able the opinion to an ex-
change that wit!. in :V)i!avsthe freight
and passenger bu.-ii- u ss of the river
u.in.i! li

;.!.. the
anioiiut
jias-i-- n

Wiitltil
111''!!'.- -.

and tin
that a !'

practicaiiy at a standstill,
noticeable decerease in the
f freig it and the number of

r- - oil the packets these dav.-ec- m

to bear out his state-Th- e

ri' er is getting so low
sand h irs are so numerous
at mu-- t have a good iatro- -

nage to make a
gentleman also

rip w ith profit. This
aid that the going to

the haniv of tiie Mary Morton would
soon he followet" by a similar action
on the jntrt-o-f ti e Sidney, as the last
few trips wen devoid of profit.
While the liu.-ii.e- ss of the packets is
getting lighter, there seems to he lit-
tle let-u- p in the activity of the raft-
ers, every day rafts being delivered
to the mills here. Tiie fact that local
mill men have s many logs cut that
mu-- t he rafted down or lost means
that our river :nen will suffer very
little by the pre-ei- .t condition.

Wed I in ir Dells.
At St. Mary's church yesterday

occurred the marriage of Fidel Stum",
of l'.ivenpurt, and Miss Josephine
Scheidbaeh. of this city, the groom's
be.-- t man beinj.- - ieor"ge Sturn, and
the bridesmaid Miss Bertha Nach-bau- r,

of this city. Immediately af-
ter the ceremony the bridal party re-
paired to the home of the bride's
uncle. Ferd Xachbaur, No. 711 Fourth
avenue, where ihe wedding break-
fast was served. Mr. and Mrs. Sturn
will make their home in Uavenport.

Caofjht Napping.
Cncle Dear ia- Carl, what a poor

memory you have'
Nephew A poor memory, you say?

Why, I can rep at four pages of the
names in the after reading
thetn through only once!

Uncle I'll bet j on a hamper of cham-
pagne that you ca i"t do it.

The nephew gen Is for a directory, at-
tentively iteruscs four pages and shuts
up the book.

Uncl- e- Well?
Nephew Mulle.-- . Mailer. Muller, etc..

ad infinitum.
All the i' lir pa- - s of the directory bo-in- g

taken up wi:k this familiar patro-
nymic, our stude it won his bet in uo
Style. Seii'etiblus; II.

Not no I n nrky Number.
'Jason." said Mrs. Calliper to her hus-

band as t.'icy s;.t at dinner, "do you
think that 13 u nu unlucky number?"

"No, Cynthia," said Colonel Calliper.
"I can't say that I do, and I don't be-
lieve that any of u- would if the subject
were presented to ns in a proper light.
Now we fortunat ly are rich; we don't
need money. Lut suppose we did, and
that somebody si ould offer us $13,000.
Would we, would tnybody, my dear, de-
cline these thousands as unlucky because
they numliercd 13? No, Cynthia, no, wo
wouldn't not to my large or apprecia-
ble extent." New York Sun.

An lugt-- oua S indie.
A acvei kind of i wiudle was practiced

in a German town " he other day. A man
struggling along under a heavy burden
suddenly stumbled and crashed through
a plate glass store window. The propri-
etor of the store demanded payment.
The porter said he had no money. Pass-ersb- y

advised that he be searched. A
thousand mark no:e was found on him,
which, he said, belonged to bis employer.
The storekeeper, however, deducted 100
marks for the value of his window and
handed 900 marks change to the porter,
who went away swe Bring and protesting.
A little later the r orekeeper discovered
the thousand mark note was spurious.
New York .Sun,

IlliiiolH' Day.

The Burlington will sell tickets to
Chicago and return, account World's
fair, Illinois) day, atone fair, $1.97,
for the round trip. Tickets good re-

turning to and including August
28th. M. J. Young, Agt.

Notice to Klectrie Light Contractors.
Sealed vr. posul will be received at the e tv

c!it' ofH.:e. Koet Il!tnoi. nLtll 5 o'cloek
p. m , 4, lSW. for lightinc 1h)troit
of the eiiy by cleciricity, ihe iamp :o be of
standard 2,000-cindl- e tower each to the number
ol 100 to 140 liphls suspended at ftreet interscc-tion-

or on poles at inch place as thecUvmny
direct. 'he term of contract to bo ferflveja--
from Decern her 1. 1S93 The spociflea i n rnu
be seen at the cily clerk" oftice. The city re-

serves the right to reject any or all! idf.
A. . Ui esi, i it elerk.

Date! Rock Ulatd. tUir.ois, u;;. IU

Intelligence Column.
jRK OU IN NEED?

IF YOU
Want niiiney

Want a co-i-

Want boMer
Want partner
Vant a s'liia'ion

W'ant to rout riKiros
ant s servant t 1

V:ui! to sell a i arm
Want to s 11 a hoi.-- c

Want to exehm e mntl.ia
ant t fell hoiiS' tn!d s'"'.Want to mr.kc any real estate ans

Wai t to .!! er trade fi r anything
Want to lint ousuinii r for aii.uluni;

USK TI!E-- E COLUMNS.

1HK DAILY A Wat's DELIVERED ATYOIR
L door ever eren-.r.- tor U'Sc per week.

70K l! KNT I. A Kt-- r HON lt'VO
I sonicly fnriiiih-i- ', and bath,
locatieiuai ?!0 per 111 ntb. Ad ire:
ore ol Ih ? otlice.

HAND- -

I11

s, li. C.

I AltEs Wllo WILL DO WRITING FOR ME
! i t their home wiil make irood wages. Rip'.y
with ,e.f addres.-ed-. stamped enwioie. Miss
MiUlred Mi.k r, South Bond, led.

t ANTfcD-sVA- RT, HONEST YOUNG MAN
for pay r: bus ni ss in the ihree cities, wi h

S'KO: mu- -t b." fair pen an; i;; nnmev to the
r rht pa'tT. Ad.ires Walt W. idaz.ar J, .ner:i!
dehve.y Daer.port.

THE AKI-T- .) rilOTi'G RAPH STUDIO. NO.
SVcond avenue, nock Island, haa put

out a shoiv ca-- e of fi"e photographs, which pn ves
that tiie pr.ipr.eto-- . Harris, is a profciiot:al in
piioioi-rapnniir- 1 a. I and csaTiine his
The only caliory where tin tywes are mide.
liij".' Seco. d aver ne.

DAVENPORT

ivcr.
No.

FAIR

AND EXPOSITION

September 9,10,11, 12,13,14

S12.00Q PREMIUMS.

Four llaees K;uh lay. One of Which
is a r.unnii'.g llace.

IUCVCLK K.V( lis Thursday, Sept.
14. at '.t:;io a. m.

Steam and electric cars direct to
grounds.

special i:atks on all KOADS.

For information, premium lists,
and speed programs, apply to

V. W. McM am s. Secretary.
Davenport, la.

Black HawK -

an
Ui.iler the mu
C11AS. T. KINHT.

AtlrucMoca every evening anil Suu lay aft
n.

Band Concer. WeiueJdays. Friday ind Sun-
days.

Eiossnt me i! at ail hoar t 35c, 50c and "Sc.
Order by Telephone No. ISM.

A Common Sense Remedy.
Wnt Is most to be devirod in the r of

cnrattv it something thu does its work while
yon do yours a remedy 'hut docs not interfere
wiih every day duties. Such is

"MOUNTAIN ROSE"
the rriat nterioe corrective and tonic. Ladies
can nave free consultation with competcul lady
at ii Whitaker Block. Dareoport.

Great Sale of
SCfiBBI DOORS

WIWCBEEi
for the next TEN DAYS at very
low prices. Call and see them.

THE

FAVOBITE Ul STOVES,

all sizes. For economy and labo-

r-saving there is no fuel to
equal a Gas stove.

Refrigerators,
Ice Cream Freezers.

DAY1D DON,
161.1 and 1617 teco: l Avsnuc.

BOWLBV

Has moved
his

PIANO
AND

Headquarters to

1815 Second Ave.

In the
Koester & Alartin

Building.

- Base Ball yoa iQiiarters. -

v" S--- - 'Y"- - -- livi--iuiS

THE ARCADE.
Cigar Store and Billiard Parlor.

Always on I.and the finest brands of dort-fti-e

and imported ciitars. All brands if tobacco.
The score of all the ball cames wi'l be
daily.

L. GLOCKHOFP, Prop.,
1!0S Second Avenne.
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Trade Bracers
For this Week.
LADIES' SILK WAISTS Your

choice of Silk Waist in
house, have been' 1.0) to $0.75,
for

$1.50.
LADIES' SATTEEX - WAISTS-a- ll

cotton waists at

20 per cent off.
CHALLIES .5 V) yards,

2 --4c.
LAWNS--On- e case :'( in. wide.

4c.
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any the

And

1700

:

All not this bvi:
these

named this paper hold only. price fa.
talk; every article

these neee-sar- v

Nickel ph-.te- Tea Kettle, copper,
sfl.os. Don't pay I'.ol the
Tin stores for same thinir.

Tin Cups 1 cent each.
T Wash Hoards

Our big in. Uul
worth

Comb. 5 cent- -

Ladies" Wais's from :se. up. biix
job that are clos-
ing less than

No. 's bottom Wash HuilerMc
Alarm Clocks Coc:

Machine Oil per bottle.
tient's Fanev 35c.

TIE- -

7

.

1728 S-c- orti iv.
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Trade Bracers
Week.

SILKS Will continue ,

ccs Silks, cii
and all 1.Q:) silk- -

79c.
These include dn

FKIUEKED INDIA
been 5'c r,,

43c.
VESTS Ladies" Lii,i

good you iisitai'v

7c.
DUESS GINGHAMS- - (;,,.

Sc.

MINTIRE BROS.
ntnl 17, Or "rf 'Il.t

The Columbia
Special Sale for August.

shrewd let opportunity go
taking advantage of low prices. Remember, special"

in during August One
ligures warranted. It important to

goods at the following prices; it will he tu
early possible.

on

the

ill. Ol'. OC. Ov'.

loc.
!ier

A
of samples we
at wholesale prices.

Copper

warranted.
lc
Neckwear

pi

ER
it I!

on

to

as

is

as

at
Sateen Sun .r

as they last.
f Uoria Silk

cided

i'o cent solid back H.nr l'--

clean white cen : r -- ;

side bristle.
5 inch plain China I'lati--
;

lpo

00
0 s

?!
o

ILKs

V.

will

--

Nickle plate Fiat Irons :l; s-- : ;

Ladies' heavy plate 1 Wa;. :i r
a written e w i :

last 10 years, price I .

HE COLUMBIA
YOUG, Proivrietor

Ij row b'cx'.'fl in bis new luiildins nt the corner of Fifth avtuue
nd street.

J. F. EoKXPIELU.

Heating Sanitary

For this

housekeepers

Umbrella- -

Umbrclhis
bargain.

Shakesptvir's

guatant.

Fifth Avenue Pharmacy.
HORST VON KOECKRITZ,

Analytic ai DispusiDa PLarmacist

Twentythinl

ROSENFIELD
PRACTICAL

Plumbing.

BEOS,
Tom RosKsm:

Plumbers, Steam, Gas Fitteis
223 Twentieth

Mil ' 4J m &zrzz.:- -

Everyone that trade with us is prosperous.
Good Goods and Low Prices, cause prosperity to the consu-

mers as well as the dealer.
Comparison is convincing, that without blow or Bragadocia,

we are the biggest value givers in Rock Island county.
Increase your Bank account by trading at the

Largest Clothing and Shoe Stores in Rock Island County.
Shoe Store 18C4 betoiid av-iu- - Clothiner Store 1729 Second Avenue, 116-12- 2 Eighteenth St.

Savings Bank deDOsits taken at par in exchange for merchandise.,
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